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o You See What I See?
greeing to Disagree*
nn F. Bolger, MD, FACC, FAHA
an Francisco, California
n this issue of the Journal, Hoffmann et al. (1) report on
heir comparison of conventional and contrast-enhanced
chocardiography, biplane cine angiography, and cardiac
agnetic resonance for the detection of regional wall
otion abnormalities. Their effort to acquire three or four
f these modalities in the same patients creates an oppor-
unity to consider the relative utility of these tests in a group
f patients across a spectrum of left ventricular function.
he study gave careful attention to acquisition and inter-
retation protocols for each method. Compared to a panel-
efined “standard of truth,” the sensitivity, specificity, and
ccuracy of all four methods were high. Even the least
eliable method, cine angiography, performed better than
xpected (2). The authors’ conclusion favors the utility of
ontrast-enhanced echocardiography in comparison to the
ther methods under these best-case conditions.
See page 121
The excellent performance of contrast-enhanced echocar-
iography is not surprising; many previous comparisons
ave demonstrated the utility of better endocardial defini-
ion in stress studies and difficult imaging conditions (3–5).
he patient-specific characteristics that made the extra
ime, risk, and expense of contrast worthwhile are not
iscernible from this study. Contrast can be expected to
mprove detection of wall motion abnormality in situations
ith poor endocardial definition, foreshortened views, and
arallel alignment of beam and endocardium; we are not
old how many of the subjects had difficult conventional
chocardiographic images, nor the impact of the abnormal-
ties’ severity, extent, or location on test performance.
wo-thirds of the subjects had subnormal left ventricular
jection fraction and were likely to have some regional wall
otion abnormality, predisposing against the accuracy of
nenhanced echocardiography.
An unexpected lesson from this study arose with the
nterpretation of cardiac magnetic resonance imaging
MRI) images. The authors initially considered using car-
iac MRI as their “gold standard,” given its previously
ocumented excellent performance (6,7). To their surprise,
he interobserver agreement was actually much worse than
*Editorials published in the Journal of the American College of Cardiology reflect the
iews of the authors and do not necessarily reflect the views of JACC or the Americanr
ollege of Cardiology.
From the University of California, San Francisco, San Francisco, California.xpected. One of two offsite reviewers consistently inter-
reted more abnormal wall motion than did the other
eviewers. The resulting disparities led the two reviewers to
iscount the third reviewer’s interpretation for comparison
o other methods.
How could this happen? Don’t excellent images ensure
onsistent interpretation and, more importantly, accurate
onclusions? Answering that question requires us to con-
ider important and interrelated aspects of the individual’s
erception and interpretation of visual data, as well as the
actors that influence confidence in the final interpretation.
Although many wall motion abnormalities were consis-
ently appreciated, in 15 of 100 cases readers did not agree.
o gold standard for wall motion was available, and
herefore an expert panel established a surrogate “standard
f truth.” This panel was encouraged to interpret the images
n combination with clinical information, such as direct
vidence of coronary artery disease, as well as risk factors
uch as hypertension, hyperlipidemia, and diabetes. What
onvinced this panel about the presence or absence of
egional wall motion abnormality when other expert col-
eagues differed? We can anticipate that the panel, faced
ith a set of cases that were by definition controversial,
ould have been careful to use all data available to them to
ake their decision. The panel was supplied clinical infor-
ation (unavailable to onsite and offsite readers) that
llowed them to estimate a pretest probability of abnormal-
ty. Such an index of suspicion can affect data interpretation
y shifting the reader’s threshold for a positive finding.
hether the clinical information from the patients in this
tudy weighted wall motion interpretation appropriately can
e neither proven nor assumed.
The final common pathway of all image interpretation
asses squarely through the swamp of individual perception.
s a trainer of echocardiographers, it is always of great
nterest to me to observe the individual eccentricities of
onographers and fellows in terms of what they image, what
hey perceive, and what they conclude. In this study, it is
ery interesting that the best concordance between the
eadings for each imaging modality was consistently be-
ween the onsite reader and the expert panel. The explana-
ion for this concordance may lie in very basic and often
eglected factors in perception. Individual adjustments of
onitor brightness, contrast, and playback rates can im-
rove reader performance, just as the lack of optimization
ay outweigh superior image quality. Did onsite readers
ave the advantage of using their own familiar image display
onditions and settings? Did panel members take greater
are to apply settings best suited to their own preferences
nd experience? In both situations, extra care may have been
aken to make the subtle adjustments in the images that
ncrease the reliability of the analysis.
How individuals perceive complex visual data and incor-
orate it into elaborate cognitive processes is the focus of a
apidly growing body of science arising from the artificial
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Editorial Comment January 3, 2006:129–30ntelligence and computer science fields, in which human
erception and response to visual data are key. Cardiac
magers will be familiar with the concept that certain
eatures of an image tend to “pop out.” Searching for them
s very fast, and our emotional response to them is confident
8,9). This “preattentive processing” is a powerful innate
unction and drives our appreciation of “excellent” images.
ven subtle factors such as lighting conditions, visual acuity,
nd color scales have important influence on this function
9,10). Beyond this initial perception, cognition and the
pecific tasks at hand come into play. Finally, our level of
onfidence in our findings can alter the weight of preatten-
ive processing among the other parts of the complex
nterpretation algorithm.
Confidence in image findings—and tolerance for imper-
ect confidence—is an important area that differentiates
linical readers. Although some echocardiography trainees
re “doubting Thomases” who take tremendous coaching to
erceive wall motion abnormalities, others are too ready to
ecognize abnormality even in inconclusive views and suffer
rom “intent to see.” These different readers eventually
ttain clinical competence and reproducibility by developing
heir own approach to the data that, in my experience,
lways incorporates image manipulation to meet their own
references. We need to encourage active interactions with
isual data, not only in selection of the modality most
ppropriate to the patient at hand (for example, contrast
ay offer very little to the echocardiographic study of
atients with excellent acoustic windows) and to data
cquisition (avoidance of foreshortening, optimization of
patial and temporal resolution, careful attention to gain and
ther machine settings), but also to data review using the
eader’s own preferred display settings. Gain, contrast, and
isplay rate settings are not “one size fits all” and must be
ndividually optimized. Confidence-boosting visual clues to
bnormal wall motion, such as hinge points and distribution
oncordant with coronary artery territories, need to be
ought. The final, and often missing, element in the
nterpretation needs to be an indication of certainty, or
onfidence estimate, that conveys the strength of the
eader’s conviction regarding the researchers’ findings (11).
n the end, even experienced reviewers will occasionally
isagree, as this and many other studies have demonstrated.
In the absence of a true gold standard, the relative
erformance of these more and less costly approaches to wall
otion assessment cannot be taken from this study in an
bsolute sense. What does seem likely is that the benefits of
ontrast echocardiographic methods are particularly valu-
ble in a subset of patients whose characteristics impair
onventional echocardiographic imaging. As the authors
oint out, LV function assessments are not easily inter-hangeable between different modalities. Beyond this, the
xample of the overreading by the offsite MRI reader
emonstrates the ever-present possibility that a skilled
eader, of any modality, will not be adequately calibrated to
is or her peers because of differences in perception,
onfidence thresholds, or cognitive algorithm. When a
onfident decision cannot be reached, communication of
hat uncertainty is critical to avoid clinical misdirection.
Our imaging methods continue to provide us with better
patial and temporal resolution and clarity with respect to
mportant anatomic and functional features. Future quanti-
ative image analysis methods closely tailored to the clinical
uestion will bolster our subjective analysis of these
nformation-rich image data. Even those quantitative data
ill need to hold up under the scrutiny of unassisted
nspection, however; findings that cannot be directly visu-
lized are less credible. In the end, you can’t call what you
an’t see, and you must be able to believe your own eyes.
eprint requests and correspondence: Dr. Ann F. Bolger, Univer-
ity of California, San Francisco, 1001 Potrero Avenue, San Fran-
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